
HebrewEnglish References to South

Flag Ref Hebrew English Notes

IsrNeg/GodNeg

Ezekiel 21:02 @JeÞh;w> hn"m'êyTe %r<D<å ‘^yn<’P' ~yfiÛ ~d"ªa'-!B,
`bg<n<) hd<ßF'h; r[;y:ï-la, abe²N"hiw> ~Ar+D"-la,

NIV Ezekiel 20:46 "Son of man, set your face toward the south; 

preach against the south and prophesy against the forest of the 

southland.

Ezekiel 21:03 rm;äa'-hKo) hw"+hy>-rb;D> [m;Þv. bg<N<ëh; r[;y:ål. ‘T'r>m;a'(w>
 •xl;-#[e(-lk' å̂b. hl'äk.a'w> vae‡ Ÿ å̂B.-tyCim;( ynIån>hi hwI³hy> yn"ådoa]

 ~ynIßP'-lK' Hb'î-Wbr>c.nIw> tb,h,êl.v; tb,h,äl; ‘hB,k.ti-al{) vbeÛy" #“[e-lk'w>
`hn"Ap)c' bg<N<ïmi

NIV Ezekiel 20:47 Say to the southern forest: 'Hear the word of 

the LORD. This is what the Sovereign LORD says: I am about to 

set fire to you, and it will consume all your trees, both green and 

dry. The blazing flame will not be quenched, and every face from 

south to north will be scorched by it.

Ezekiel 21:09 a“ceTe !kel'û [v'_r"w> qyDIåc; %MeÞmi yTir:ïk.hi-rv,a] ![;y:±
`!Ap)c' bg<N<ïmi rf'ÞB'-lK'-la, Hr"±[.T;mi yBiór>x;

NIV Ezekiel 21:4 Because I am going to cut off the righteous 

and the wicked, my sword will be unsheathed against everyone 

from south to north.

Total IsrNeg/GodNeg = 3
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IsrNeut/GodNeut

Genesis 12:09 p `hB'g>N<)h; [;Asßn"w> %Alïh' ~r"êb.a; [S;äYIw: NIV Genesis 12:9 Then Abram set out and continued toward the 
Negev.

Genesis 13:01 ATôv.aiw> aWhû ~yIr:øc.Mimi ~“r"b.a; •l[;Y:w:
`hB'g>N<)h; AMß[i jAlïw> Al±-rv,a]-lk'w>

NIV Genesis 13:1 ¶ So Abram went up from Egypt to the Negev, 

with his wife and everything he had, and Lot went with him.

Genesis 13:03 ~AqªM'h;-d[; lae_-tyBe(-d[;w> bg<N<ßmi wy['êS'm;l. ‘%l,YE’w:
`y['(h' !ybeîW laeÞ-tyBe( !yBeî hL'êxiT.B; Î‘Alh\a'*Ð ¿hl{h\a'À ~v'Û hy"“h'-rv,a]

NIV Genesis 13:3 From the Negev he went from place to place 

until he came to Bethel, to the place between Bethel and Ai 

where his tent had been earlier

Genesis 13:14 jAlå-dr<P")hi ‘yrEx]a; ~r"ªb.a;-la, rm;äa' hw"ùhyw:¥
 hn"poðc' ~v'_ hT'äa;-rv,a] ~AqßM'h;-!mi haeêr>W ‘^yn<’y[e an"Ü af'ä AMê[ime*

`hM'y")w" hm'd>qEïw" hB'g>n<ßw"

NIV Genesis 13:14 ¶ The LORD said to Abram after Lot had 

parted from him, "Lift up your eyes from where you are and look 

north and south, east and west.

Genesis 20:01 bv,YEïw: bg<N<ëh; hc'r>a:å ‘~h'r"b.a; ~V'Ûmi [“S;YIw:
`rr")g>Bi rg"Y"ßw: rWv+ !ybeäW vdEßq'-!yBe

NIV Genesis 20:1 ¶ Now Abraham moved on from there into the 

region of the Negev and lived between Kadesh and Shur. For a 

while he stayed in Gerar,

Genesis 24:62 bveÞAy aWhïw> yai_ro yx;Þl; raeîB. aABêmi aB'ä ‘qx'c.yIw>
`bg<N<)h; #r<a<ïB.

NIV Genesis 24:62 ¶ Now Isaac had come from Beer Lahai Roi, 

for he was living in the Negev.

Genesis 28:14 hm'd>qEßw" hM'y"ï T"±c.r:p'W #r<a'êh' rp;ä[]K; ‘^[]r>z: hy"Üh'w>
`^[,(r>z:b.W hm'Þd"a]h' txoïP.v.mi-lK' ±̂b. Wkïr}b.nIw> hB'g>n<+w" hn"poæc'w>

NIV Genesis 28:14 Your descendants will be like the dust of the 

earth, and you will spread out to the west and to the east, to the 

north and to the south. All peoples on earth will be blessed 

through you and your offspring.

Exodus 26:18 vr<q,ê ~yrIåf.[, !K'_v.Mil; ~yviÞr"Q.h;-ta, t'yfiî['w>
`hn"m'(yte hB'g>n<ï ta;Þp.li

NIV Exodus 26:18 Make twenty frames for the south side of the 

tabernacle

Exodus 27:09 hn"m'yTeû-bg<n<) ta;äp.li !K'_v.Mih; rc;äx] taeÞ t'yfi§['w>
`tx'(a,h' ha'ÞPel; %r<aoê ‘hM'a;b'( ha'Ûme rz"©v.m' vveä rceøx'l, ~y“[il'q.

NIV Exodus 27:9 ¶ "Make a courtyard for the tabernacle. The 

south side shall be a hundred cubits long and is to have curtains 

of finely twisted linen,

Exodus 36:23 ~yviêr"q. ~yrIåf.[, !K'_v.Mil; ~yviÞr"Q.h;-ta, f[;Y:ïw:
`hn"m'(yTe bg<n<ï ta;Þp.li

NIV Exodus 36:23 They made twenty frames for the south side 

of the tabernacle

Exodus 38:09 y[eÛl.q; hn"m'ªyTe bg<n<å Ÿta;äp.li rce_x'h,-ta, f[;Y:ßw:
`hM'(a;B' ha'Þme rz"ëv.m' vveä ‘rcex'h,(

NIV Exodus 38:9 ¶ Next they made the courtyard. The south 

side was a hundred cubits long and had curtains of finely twisted 

linen,

Exodus 40:24 !x'_l.Vuh; xk;nOà d[eêAm lh,aoåB. ‘hr"nOM.h;-ta, ~f,Y"Üw:
`hB'g>n<) !K'Þv.Mih; %r,y<ï l[;²

NIV Exodus 40:24 He placed the lampstand in the Tent of 

Meeting opposite the table on the south side of the tabernacle

Numbers 13:17 ![;n"+K. #r<a<å-ta, rWtßl' hv,êmo ‘~t'ao xl;Ûv.YIw:
`rh'(h'-ta, ~t,Þyli[]w: bg<N<ëB; ‘hz< Wlï[] ~h,ªlea] rm,aYOæw:

NIV Numbers 13:17 ¶ When Moses sent them to explore 

Canaan, he said, "Go up through the Negev and on into the hill 

country.
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Numbers 13:22 ‘!m;yxia] ~v'Ûw> è!Arb.x,-d[; aboåY"w: ébg<N<b; Wlå[]Y:w:
 ![;coï ynEßp.li ht'ên>b.nI ‘~ynIv' [b;v,Û !Arªb.x,w> qn"+[]h' ydEßyliy> ym;êl.t;w> yv;äve

`~yIr")c.mi

NIV Numbers 13:22 They went up through the Negev and came 

to Hebron, where Ahiman, Sheshai and Talmai, the descendants 

of Anak, lived. (Hebron had been built seven years before Zoan 

in Egypt.)

Numbers 13:29 ysiÛWby>h;w> yTixih;(w>û bg<N<+h; #r<a<åB. bveÞAy qleîm'[]
`!DE)r>Y:h; dy:ï l[;Þw> ~Y"ëh;-l[; bveäyO ‘ynI[]n:K.h;(w> rh'êB' bveäAy ‘yrImoa/h'(w>

NIV Numbers 13:29 The Amalekites live in the Negev; the 

Hittites, Jebusites and Amorites live in the hill country; and the 

Canaanites live near the sea and along the Jordan."

Numbers 21:01 aB'ä yKi… bg<N<ëh; bveäyO ‘dr"[]-%l,m,( ynIÜ[]n:K.h; [m;úv.YIw:
`ybiv,( WNM,Þmi ŸB.v.YIïw: laeêr"f.yIB. ‘~x,L'’YIw: ~yrI+t'a]h' %r<D<ß laeêr"f.yI

NIV Numbers 21:1 ¶ When the Canaanite king of Arad, who 

lived in the Negev, heard that Israel was coming along the road 

to Atharim, he attacked the Israelites and captured some of them.

Numbers 33:40 bg<N<ßB; bveîyO-aWh)w> dr"ê[] %l,m,ä ‘ynI[]n:K.h;( [m;ªv.YIw:
`lae(r"f.yI ynEïB. aboßB. ![;n"+K. #r<a<åB.

NIV Numbers 33:40 ¶ The Canaanite king of Arad, who lived in 

the Negev of Canaan, heard that the Israelites were coming.

Numbers 34:03 ydEåy>-l[; !ciÞ-rB;d>Mimi bg<n<±-ta;P. ~k,ól' hy"’h'w>
`hm'd>qE) xl;M,Þh;-~y" hceîq.mi bg<n<ë lWbåG> ‘~k,l' hy"Üh'w> ~Ad+a/

NIV Numbers 34:3 "'Your southern side will include some of the 

Desert of Zin along the border of Edom. On the east, your 

southern boundary will start from the end of the Salt Sea,

Numbers 34:04 ‘~yBir:q.[; hleÛ[]m;l. bg<N<÷mi lWb’G>h; •~k,l' bs;än"w>
 ac'îy"w> [;nE+r>B; vdEåq'l. bg<N<ßmi wyt'êaoc.AT) Î‘Wyh'w>Ð ¿hy"h'w>À hn"ciê rb;['äw>

`hn"mo)c.[; rb;î['w> rD"ßa;-rc;x]

NIV Numbers 34:4 cross south of Scorpion Pass, continue on to 

Zin and go south of Kadesh Barnea. Then it will go to Hazar 

Addar and over to Azmon,

Numbers 35:05 ~yIP:ál.a; hm'd>qEå-ta;P.-ta, ry[iªl' #Wxåmi ~t,úDom;W
 ~yIP:ål.a; Ÿ~y"å-ta;P.-ta,w> hM'øa;B' ~yI“P;l.a; •bg<n<-ta;P.-ta,w> hM'¡a;B'(

 hy<åh.yI hz<… %w<T"+B; ry[iäh'w> hM'Þa;B' ~yIP:ïl.a; !Ap±c' ta;îP. t“aew> hM'ªa;B'(
`~yrI)['h, yveÞr>g>mi ~h,êl'

NIV Numbers 35:5 Outside the town, measure three thousand 

feet on the east side, three thousand on the south side, three 

thousand on the west and three thousand on the north, with the 

town in the center. They will have this area as pastureland for the 

towns.

Deuteronomy 01:07 éyrImoa/h'( rh;î Wabo’W ~k,ªl' W[ås.W ŸWnæP.
 #r<a<Ü ~Y"+h; @Axåb.W bg<N<ßb;W hl'îpeV.b;W rh'²b' hb'îr"[]B' èwyn"kev.-lK'-la,w>

`tr")P.-rh;n> ldoßG"h; rh'îN"h;-d[; !Anëb'L.h;w> ‘ynI[]n:K.h;(

NIV Deuteronomy 1:7 Break camp and advance into the hill 

country of the Amorites; go to all the neighboring peoples in the 

Arabah, in the mountains, in the western foothills, in the Negev 

and along the coast, to the land of the Canaanites and to 

Lebanon, as far as the great river, the Euphrates.

Deuteronomy 34:03 Ax±rEy> t[;óq.Bi rK'úKih;-ta,w>) bg<N<©h;-ta,w>
`r[;co)-d[; ~yrIßm'T.h; ry[iî

NIV Deuteronomy 34:3 the Negev and the whole region from 

the Valley of Jericho, the City of Palms, as far as Zoar.

Joshua 10:40 bg<N<’h;w> •rh'h' #r<a'‡h'-lK'-ta, [;vuäAhy> hK,äY:w:
 taeÛw> dyrI+f' ryaiÞv.hi al{ï ~h,êykel.m;-lK' ‘taew> tAdªvea]h'w> hl'÷peV.h;w>

`lae(r"f.yI yheîl{a/ hw"ßhy> hW"ëci rv,äa]K; ~yrIêx/h, ‘hm'v'N>h;-lK'

NIV Joshua 10:40 ¶ So Joshua subdued the whole region, 

including the hill country, the Negev, the western foothills and 

the mountain slopes, together with all their kings. He left no 

survivors. He totally destroyed all who breathed, just as the 

LORD, the God of Israel, had commanded.

Joshua 11:02 bg<n<ï hb'²r"[]b'W rh'óB' !ApªC.mi rv,äa] ~ykiúl'M.h;-la,w>)
`~Y")mi rADß tApïn"b.W hl'_peV.b;W tArßn}Ki(

NIV Joshua 11:2 and to the northern kings who were in the 

mountains, in the Arabah south of Kinnereth, in the western 

foothills and in Naphoth Dor on the west;
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Joshua 11:16 rh'Ûh' taZO©h; #r<a"åh'-lK'-ta, [:vuøAhy> x“Q;YIw:
 hb'_r"[]h'-ta,w> hl'ÞpeV.h;-ta,w> !v,GOëh; #r<a<å-lK' ‘taew> ‘bg<N<’h;-lK'-ta,w>

`hto)l'pev.W laeÞr"f.yI rh;î-ta,w>

NIV Joshua 11:16 ¶ So Joshua took this entire land: the hill 

country, all the Negev, the whole region of Goshen, the western 

foothills, the Arabah and the mountains of Israel with their 

foothills,

Joshua 12:08 rB'Þd>Mib;W tAdêvea]b'äW ‘hb'r"[]b'(W hl'ªpeV.b;W rh'äB'
p `ysi(Wby>h;w> yWIßxih; yZIërIP.h; ‘ynI[]n:K.h;(w> yrIêmoa/h'( ‘yTixih;( bg<N<+b;W

NIV Joshua 12:8 the hill country, the western foothills, the 

Arabah, the mountain slopes, the desert and the Negev-- the 

lands of the Hittites, Amorites, Canaanites, Perizzites, Hivites 

and Jebusites):

Joshua 15:01 ~t'_xoP.v.mil. hd"ßWhy> ynEïB. hJe²m;l. lr"ªAGh; yhiäy>w:
`!m'(yte hceîq.mi hB'g>n<ß !ci²-rB;d>mi ~Adôa/ lWb’G>-la,

NIV Joshua 15:1 ¶ The allotment for the tribe of Judah, clan by 

clan, extended down to the territory of Edom, to the Desert of 

Zin in the extreme south.

Joshua 15:02 xl;M,_h; ~y"å hceÞq.mi bg<n<ë lWbåG> ‘~h,l' yhiÛy>w:
`hB'g>n<) hn<ïPoh; !voßL'h;-!mi

NIV Joshua 15:2 Their southern boundary started from the bay 

at the southern end of the Salt Sea,

Joshua 15:03 hn"ciê rb;['äw> ‘~yBir:q.[; hleÛ[]m;l. bg<N<÷mi-la, ac'y"w>û
 bs;Þn"w> hr"D"êa; hl'ä['w> ‘!Arc.x, rb;Û['w> [;nE+r>B; vdEåq'l. bg<N<ßmi hl'î['w>

`h['q")r>Q;h;

NIV Joshua 15:3 crossed south of Scorpion Pass, continued on 

to Zin and went over to the south of Kadesh Barnea. Then it ran 

past Hezron up to Addar and curved around to Karka.

Joshua 15:04 ÎWy°h'w>Ð ¿hy"h'w>À ~yIr:êc.mi lx;n:å ‘ac'y"w> hn"Amªc.[; rb;ä['w>
`bg<n<) lWbïG> ~k,Þl' hy<ïh.yI-hz< hM'y"+ lWbßG>h; tAaïc.To

NIV Joshua 15:4 It then passed along to Azmon and joined the 

Wadi of Egypt, ending at the sea. This is their southern boundary.

Joshua 15:07 hn<åPo hn"Apøc'w> èrAk[' qm,[eäme éhr"biD> ŸlWbïG>h; hl'’['w>
 rb;Û['w> lx;N"+l; bg<N<ßmi rv,îa] ~yMiêdUa] hleä[]m;l. ‘xk;nO“-rv,a] lG"©l.GIh;-la,

`lgE)ro !y[eî-la, wyt'Þaoc.to Wyðh'w> vm,v,ê !y[eä-yme-la, ‘lWbG>h;

NIV Joshua 15:7 The boundary then went up to Debir from the 

Valley of Achor and turned north to Gilgal, which faces the Pass 

of Adummim south of the gorge. It continued along to the waters 

of En Shemesh and came out at En Rogel.

Joshua 15:08 bg<N<ëmi ‘ysiWby>h; @t,K,Û-la, ~NO©hi-!b, yGEå lWbøG>h; hl'’['w>
 ynEÜP.-l[; rv,a]û rh'ªh' varoå-la, lWbøG>h; hl'’['w> ~ØIl'_v'Wr)y> ayhiÞ

`hn"po)c' ~yaiÞp'r>-qm,[e( hceîq.Bi rv,²a] hM'y"ë ‘~NOhi-ygE)

NIV Joshua 15:8 Then it ran up the Valley of Ben Hinnom along 

the southern slope of the Jebusite city (that is, Jerusalem). From 

there it climbed to the top of the hill west of the Hinnom Valley 

at the northern end of the Valley of Rephaim.

Joshua 15:19 ynIT'êt;n> ‘bg<N<’h; #r<a<Ü yKiä hk'ªr"b. yLiä-hn"T. rm,aToøw:
 tL{ïGU taeÞw> tAYëLi[i tL{åGU tae… Hl'ª-!T,YIw: ~yIm"+ tL{åGU yliÞ hT'ît;n"w>

p `tAY*Tix.T;

NIV Joshua 15:19 She replied, "Do me a special favor. Since 

you have given me land in the Negev, give me also springs of 

water." So Caleb gave her the upper and lower springs.

Joshua 15:21 hd"êWhy>-ynE)b. hJeäm;l. ‘hceq.mi ~yrIª['h, Wyæh.YI)w:
`rWg*y"w> rd<[Eßw> laeîc.b.q; hB'g>N<+B; ~Adßa/ lWbïG>-la,

NIV Joshua 15:21 The southernmost towns of the tribe of Judah 

in the Negev toward the boundary of Edom were: Kabzeel, Eder, 

Jagur,

Joshua 17:09 ~yrIÜ[' lx;N:©l; hB'g>n<å hn"÷q' lx;n:’ •lWbG>h; dr:åy"w>
 lx;N:ël; !ApåC.mi ‘hV,n:m. lWbÜg>W hV,_n:m. yrEå[' %AtßB. ~yIr:êp.a,l. ‘hL,“aeh'

`hM'Y")h; wyt'Þaoc.to yhiîy>w:

NIV Joshua 17:9 Then the boundary continued south to the 

Kanah Ravine. There were towns belonging to Ephraim lying 

among the towns of Manasseh, but the boundary of Manasseh 

was the northern side of the ravine and ended at the sea.

Joshua 17:10 ~Y"ßh; yhiîy>w: hV,ên:m.li ‘hn"“Apc'w> ~yIr:ªp.a,l. hB'g>n<å
`xr")z>Mimi rk'ÞXF'yIb.W !ApêC'mi !W[åG>p.yI ‘rvea'b.W Al+WbG>

NIV Joshua 17:10 On the south the land belonged to Ephraim, 

on the north to Manasseh. The territory of Manasseh reached the 

sea and bordered Asher on the north and Issachar on the east.
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Joshua 18:05 dmoÜ[]y: hd"úWhy> ~yqI+l'x] h['äb.vil. Ht'Þao WqïL.x;t.hi(w>
`!Ap)C'mi ~l'ÞWbG>-l[; Wdïm.[;y: @se²Ay tybeîW bg<N<ëmi ‘AlWbG>-l[;

NIV Joshua 18:5 You are to divide the land into seven parts. 

Judah is to remain in its territory on the south and the house of 

Joseph in its territory on the north.

Joshua 18:13 hB'g>n<ë ‘hz"Wl’ @t,K,Û-la, hz"Wlª lWbøG>h; ~“V'mi •rb;['w>
 bg<N<ïmi rv,²a] rh'§h'-l[; rD"êa; tAråj.[; ‘lWbG>h; dr:Üy"w> lae_-tyBe( ayhiÞ

`!AT)x.T; !Arßxo-tybel.

NIV Joshua 18:13 From there it crossed to the south slope of 

Luz (that is, Bethel) and went down to Ataroth Addar on the hill 

south of Lower Beth Horon.

Joshua 18:14 ‘rh'h'-!mi hB'g>n<© ~y"÷-ta;p.li b“s;n"w> •lWbG>h; ra;ät'w>
 wyt'ªaoc.to) ÎWyæh'w>Ð ¿hy"h'w>À èhB'g>n< é!Arxo-tybe ynEïP.-l[; r“v,a]

 tazOà hd"+Why> ynEåB. ry[iÞ ~yrIê['y> ty:år>qi ayhi… ‘l[;“B;-ty:r>qi-la,
`~y")-ta;P.

NIV Joshua 18:14 From the hill facing Beth Horon on the south 

the boundary turned south along the western side and came out 

at Kiriath Baal (that is, Kiriath Jearim), a town of the people of 

Judah. This was the western side.

Joshua 18:15 ‘lWbG>h; ac'Ûy"w> ~yrI+['y> ty:år>qi hceÞq.mi hB'g>n<̈-ta;p.W
`x;AT)p.n< ymeî !y:ß[.m;-la, ac'§y"w> hM'y"ë

NIV Joshua 18:15 The southern side began at the outskirts of 

Kiriath Jearim on the west, and the boundary came out at the 

spring of the waters of Nephtoah.

Joshua 18:16 ‘ynEP.-l[; ‘rv,a] rh'ªh' hceäq.-la, lWbøG>h; d“r:y"w>
 @t,K,Û-la, ~NO÷hi yGE’ •dr:y"w> hn"Ap+c' ~yaiÞp'r> qm,[eîB. rv,²a] ~NOëhi-!b, yGEå

`lgE)ro !y[eî dr:ßy"w> hB'g>n<ë ‘ysiWby>h;

NIV Joshua 18:16 The boundary went down to the foot of the 

hill facing the Valley of Ben Hinnom, north of the Valley of 

Rephaim. It continued down the Hinnom Valley along the 

southern slope of the Jebusite city and so to En Rogel.

Joshua 18:19 èhn"Apc' éhl'g>x'-tyBe @t,K,ä-la, lWbøG>h; r“b;['w>
 ‘xl;“M,h;-~y" !AvÜl.-la, lWbªG>h; ÎtAaåc.ToÐ ¿wyt'Aac.ToÀ ŸÎWyæh'w>Ð ¿hy"h'w>À

`bg<n<) lWbïG> hz<ß hB'g>n<+ !DEßr>Y:h; hceîq.-la, hn"Apêc'

NIV Joshua 18:19 It then went to the northern slope of Beth 

Hoglah and came out at the northern bay of the Salt Sea, at the 

mouth of the Jordan in the south. This was the southern 

boundary.

Joshua 19:34 ~V'Þmi ac'îy"w> rAbêT' tAnæz>a; ‘hM'y"’ lWbïG>h; b“v'w>
 !DEßr>Y:h; hd"êWhybiäW ~Y"ëmi [g:åP' ‘rvea'b.W bg<N<©mi !Wl÷buz>Bi [g:’p'W hq'qo+Wx

`vm,V'(h; xr:ïz>mi

NIV Joshua 19:34 The boundary ran west through Aznoth Tabor 

and came out at Hukkok. It touched Zebulun on the south, Asher 

on the west and the Jordan on the east.

Judges 01:09 bveäAy ynI+[]n:K.B;( ~xeÞL'hil. hd"êWhy> ynEåB. ‘Wdr.y") rx;ªa;w>
`hl'(peV.h;w> bg<N<ßh;w> rh'êh'

NIV Judges 1:9 After that, the men of Judah went down to fight 

against the Canaanites living in the hill country, the Negev and 

the western foothills.

Judges 01:15 ‘bg<N<’h; #r<a<Ü yKiä hk'ªr"b. yLiä-hb'h'( Al÷ rm,aTo’w:
 tyLiê[i tL{åGU tae… bleªK' Hl'ä-!T,YIw: ~yIm"+ tL{åGU yliÞ hT'ît;n"w> ynIT'êt;n>

p `tyTi(x.T; tL{ïGU taeÞw>

NIV Judges 1:15 She replied, "Do me a special favor. Since you 

have given me land in the Negev, give me also springs of water." 

Then Caleb gave her the upper and lower springs.

Judges 01:16 ‘~yrIm'T.h; ry[iÛme Wl’[' hv,ømo !“texo •ynIyqe ynEåb.W
 bv,YEïw: %l,YEßw: dr"+[] bg<n<åB. rv,Þa] hd"êWhy> rB;äd>mi hd"êWhy> ynEåB.-ta,

`~['(h'-ta,

NIV Judges 1:16 ¶ The descendants of Moses' father-in-law, the 

Kenite, went up from the City of Palms with the men of Judah to 

live among the people of the Desert of Judah in the Negev near 

Arad.

Judges 21:19 hm'ymiªy" Ÿ~ymiäY"mi Al÷viB. hw"’hy>-gx; •hNEhi Wr‡m.aYOw:
 hl'î[oh' hL'êsim.li vm,V,êh; hx'är>z>mi ‘lae-tybe(l. hn"ApÜC.mi rv,úa]

`hn")Abl.li bg<N<ßmiW hm'k,_v. laeÞ-tyBe(mi

NIV Judges 21:19 But look, there is the annual festival of the 

LORD in Shiloh, to the north of Bethel, and east of the road that 

goes from Bethel to Shechem, and to the south of Lebonah."
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1 Samuel 14:05 dx'îa,h'w> fm'_k.mi lWmå !ApßC'mi qWcïm' dx'²a,h' !Veóh;
s `[b;G") lWmï bg<N<ßmi

NIV 1 Samuel 14:5 One cliff stood to the north toward 

Micmash, the other to the south toward Geba.

1 Samuel 20:41 lPo’YIw: bg<N<ëh; lc,aeäme ~q'… dwI©d"w> èaB' ér[;N:h;
 Wh[eªrE-ta, vyaiä ŸWqåV.YIw:) ~ymi_['P. vl{åv' WxT;Þv.YIw: hc'r>a:± wyP'îa;l.

`lyDI)g>hi dwIßD"-d[; Wh[eêrE-ta, vyaiä ‘WKb.YIw:

NIV 1 Samuel 20:41 After the boy had gone, David got up from 

the south side of the stone and bowed down before Jonathan 

three times, with his face to the ground. Then they kissed each 

other and wept together-- but David wept the most.

1 Samuel 27:10 dwI©D" rm,aYOæw: ~AY=h; ~T,Þj.v;P.-la; vykiêa' rm,aYOæw:
`ynI)yQeh; bg<n<ß-la,w> yliêaem.x.r>Y:h; bg<n<å-l[;w> ‘hd"Why> bg<n<Ü-l[;

NIV 1 Samuel 27:10 When Achish asked, "Where did you go 

raiding today?" David would say, "Against the Negev of Judah" 

or "Against the Negev of Jerahmeel" or "Against the Negev of 

the Kenites."

1 Samuel 30:01 yvi_yliV.h; ~AYæB; gl;Þq.ci( wyv'²n"a]w: dwIôd" abo’B. yhiúy>w:
 Wpïr>f.YIw: gl;êq.ciä-ta, ‘WKY:w: gl;êq.ciä-la,w> ‘bg<n<’-la, Wjªv.p'( yqIålem'[]w:

`vae(B' Ht'Þao

NIV 1 Samuel 30:1 ¶ David and his men reached Ziklag on the 

third day. Now the Amalekites had raided the Negev and Ziklag. 

They had attacked Ziklag and burned it,

1 Samuel 30:14 hd"ßWhyli( rv,îa]-l[;w> yti²rEK.h; bg<n<ô Wnj.v;øP' Wnx.n:³a]
`vae(b' Wnp.r:ïf' gl;Þq.ci-ta,w> ble_K' bg<n<å-l[;w>

NIV 1 Samuel 30:14 We raided the Negev of the Kerethites and 

the territory belonging to Judah and the Negev of Caleb. And we 

burned Ziklag."

2 Samuel 24:07 ynI+[]n:K.h;(w> yWIßxih; yrEï['-lk'w> rcoê-rc;b.mi Wabo’Y"w:
`[b;v'( raeîB. hd"ßWhy> bg<n<ï-la, Wa±c.YE)w:

NIV 2 Samuel 24:7 Then they went toward the fortress of Tyre 

and all the towns of the Hivites and Canaanites. Finally, they 

went on to Beersheba in the Negev of Judah.

1 Kings 07:25 hn"Ap‡c' Ÿ~ynIåpo hv'äl{v. rq'ªB' rf'ä[' ynEôv.-l[; dmeú[o
 hx'r"êz>mi ~ynIåPo ‘hv'l{v.W hB'g>n<© ~ynIåPo Ÿhv'äl{v.W hM'y"÷ Ÿ~ynI’po •hv'l{v.W

`ht'y>B'( ~h,ÞyrExo)a]-lk'w> hl'[.m'_l.mi ~h,Þyle[] ~Y"ïh;w>

NIV 1 Kings 7:25 The Sea stood on twelve bulls, three facing 

north, three facing west, three facing south and three facing east. 

The Sea rested on top of them, and their hindquarters were 

toward the center.

1 Kings 07:39 !ymiêY"mi ‘tyI“B;h; @t,K,Û-l[; vmeúx' tAnëkoM.h;-ta, ‘!TeYIw:
 tyIB:ôh; @t,“K,mi !t;ún" ~Y"©h;-ta,w> Al+amoF.mi tyIB:ßh; @t,K,î-l[; vme²x'w>

s `bg<n<) lWMïmi hm'd>qEß tynI±m'y>h;

NIV 1 Kings 7:39 He placed five of the stands on the south side 

of the temple and five on the north. He placed the Sea on the 

south side, at the southeast corner of the temple.

1 Chronicles 09:24 hM'y"ß xr"ïz>mi ~yrI+[]Voh; Wyàh.yI tAxêWr [B;är>a;l.
`hB'g>n<)w" hn"Apïc'

NIV 1 Chronicles 9:24 The gatekeepers were on the four sides: 

east, west, north and south.

1 Chronicles 26:15 `~yPi(sua]h' tyBeî wyn"ßb'l.W hB'g>n<+ ~doßa/ dbeî[ol. NIV 1 Chronicles 26:15 The lot for the South Gate fell to Obed-
Edom, and the lot for the storehouse fell to his sons.

1 Chronicles 26:17 ‘~AYl; hn"ApÜC'l; èhV'vi ~YIåwIl.h; éxr"z>Mil;
`~yIn")v. ~yIn:ïv. ~yPiÞsua]l'w> h['_B'r>a; ~AYàl; hB'g>N<ïl; h['êB'r>a;

NIV 1 Chronicles 26:17 There were six Levites a day on the 

east, four a day on the north, four a day on the south and two at a 

time at the storehouse.

2 Chronicles 04:04 Ÿ~ynIåpo hv'äl{v. rq'ªB' rf'ä[' ~ynEôv.-l[; dmeúA[
 ~ynIåPo ‘hv'l{v.W hB'g>n<© ~ynIåPo Ÿhv'äl{v.W hM'y"÷ Ÿ~ynI’po •hv'Alv.W hn"Ap‡c'

`ht'y>B'( ~h,ÞyrExoa]-lk'w> hl'[.m'_l.mi ~h,Þyle[] ~Y"ïh;w> hx'r"êz>mi

NIV 2 Chronicles 4:4 The Sea stood on twelve bulls, three 

facing north, three facing west, three facing south and three 

facing east. The Sea rested on top of them, and their hindquarters 

were toward the center.
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2 Chronicles 04:10 lWMïmi hm'd>qEß tynI±m'y>h; @t,K,ómi !t;ún" ~Y"©h;-ta,w>
`hB'g>n<)

NIV 2 Chronicles 4:10 He placed the Sea on the south side, at 

the southeast corner.

2 Chronicles 28:18 ébg<N<h;w> hl'äpeV.h; y“rE['B. Wjªv.P' ~yTiäv.lip.W
 tArªdEG>h;-ta,w> !Al÷Y"a;-ta,w> vm,“v,-tyBe(-ta, WdK.l.YIw:)û èhd"Whyli(

 h'yt,_nOB.-ta,w> Azàm.GI-ta,w> h'yt,êAnb.W hn"åm.Ti-ta,w> ‘h'y“t,Anb.W AkÜAf-ta,w>
`~v'( Wbßv.YEw:

NIV 2 Chronicles 28:18 while the Philistines had raided towns 

in the foothills and in the Negev of Judah. They captured and 

occupied Beth Shemesh, Aijalon and Gederoth, as well as Soco, 

Timnah and Gimzo, with their surrounding villages.

Psalm 126:04 ~yqIïypia]K; ÎWnte_ybiv.Ð ¿WnteWbv.À-ta, hw"hy>â hb'äWv
`bg<N<)B;

NIV Psalm 126:4 Restore our fortunes, O LORD, like streams in 

the Negev.

Isaiah 21:01 rB'äd>Mimi @l{êx]l;( ‘bg<N<’B; tApÜWsK. ~y"+-rB;d>mi aF'Þm;
`ha'(r"An #r<a<ßme aB'ê

NIV Isaiah 21:1 ¶ An oracle concerning the Desert by the Sea: 

Like whirlwinds sweeping through the southland, an invader 

comes from the desert, from a land of terror.

Isaiah 30:06 aybiól' hq'øWcw> h“r"c' •#r<a,B. bg<n<+ tAmåh]B; aF'Þm;
 ~yrIøy"[] @t,“K,-l[; •Waf.yI @peêA[m. @r"åf'w> ‘h[,p.a, ~h,ªme vyIl:åw"
`Wly[i(Ay al{ï ~[;Þ-l[; ~t'êroc.Aa) ‘~yLim;G> tv,B,ÛD:-l[;w> ~h,ªleyxe(

NIV Isaiah 30:6 An oracle concerning the animals of the Negev: 

Through a land of hardship and distress, of lions and lionesses, 

of adders and darting snakes, the envoys carry their riches on 

donkeys' backs, their treasures on the humps of camels, to that 

unprofitable nation,

Jeremiah 13:19 hd"±Why> tl'óg>h' x;te_Po !yaeäw> WrßG>su bg<N<±h; yrEï['
s `~ymi(Alv. tl'îg>h' HL'ÞKu

NIV Jeremiah 13:19 The cities in the Negev will be shut up, and 

there will be no one to open them. All Judah will be carried into 

exile, carried completely away.

Jeremiah 17:26 ~ØIl;øv'Wry> t“AbybiS.miW hd"Why>û-yrE)['me Wab'äW
 hl'îA[ ~yai²bim. bg<N<ëh;-!miW ‘rh'h'-!miW hl'ÛpeV.h;-!miW !miªy"n>Bi #r<a<åmeW

`hw")hy> tyBeî hd"ßAt yaeîbim.W hn"+Abl.W hx'än>miW xb;z<ßw>

NIV Jeremiah 17:26 People will come from the towns of Judah 

and the villages around Jerusalem, from the territory of 

Benjamin and the western foothills, from the hill country and the 

Negev, bringing burnt offerings and sacrifices, grain offerings, 

incense and thank offerings to the house of the LORD.

Jeremiah 32:44 é~Atx'w> Ÿrp,SeîB; b“Atk'w> Wn©q.yI @s,K,äB; tAdúf'
 ‘hd"Why> yrEÜ['b.W ~ØIl;ªv'Wry> ybeäybis.biW !miøy"n>Bi #r<“a,B. è~ydI[e d[eäh'w>

 ~t'ÞWbv.-ta, byviîa'-yKi( bg<N<+h; yrEå['b.W hl'ÞpeV.h; yrEï['b.W rh'êh' yrEå['b.W
p `hw")hy>-~aun>

NIV Jeremiah 32:44 Fields will be bought for silver, and deeds 

will be signed, sealed and witnessed in the territory of Benjamin, 

in the villages around Jerusalem, in the towns of Judah and in 

the towns of the hill country, of the western foothills and of the 

Negev, because I will restore their fortunes, declares the LORD."

Jeremiah 33:13 bg<N<ëh; yrEå['b.W ‘hl'peV.h; yrEÜ['B. rh'øh' y“rE['B.
 hn"r>boõ[]T; d[oå hd"+Why> yrEå['b.W ~ØIl;Þv'Wry> ybeîybis.biW !mi²y"n>Bi #r<a<ôb.W

s `hw")hy> rm;îa' hn<ßAm ydEïy>-l[; !aCo±h;

NIV Jeremiah 33:13 In the towns of the hill country, of the 

western foothills and of the Negev, in the territory of Benjamin, 

in the villages around Jerusalem and in the towns of Judah, 

flocks will again pass under the hand of the one who counts 

them,' says the LORD.

Ezekiel 40:02 lae_r"f.yI #r<a<å-la, ynIa:ßybih/ ~yhiêl{a/ tAaår>m;B.
`bg<N<)mi ry[iÞ-hnEb.miK. wyl'î['w> daoêm. ‘H:bo’G" rh;Û-la, ynIxeªynIy>w:

NIV Ezekiel 40:2 In visions of God he took me to the land of 

Israel and set me on a very high mountain, on whose south side 

were some buildings that looked like a city.
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Ezekiel 46:09 aB'‡h; è~ydI[]AM)B; éhw"hy> ynEåp.li #r<a'øh'-~[; a“Abb.W
 ‘aB'h;w> bg<n<ë r[;v;ä-%r<D< ‘aceyE twO©x]T;v.hi(l. !Apøc' r[;“v;-%r<D<

 ‘r[;“V;h; %r<D<Ü bWvªy" al{å hn"Ap+c' r[;v;ä-%r<D< aceÞyE bg<n<ë r[;v;ä-%r<D<
`Îace(yEÐ ¿Wac.yEÀ Axßk.nI yKiî Abê aB'ä-rv,a]

NIV Ezekiel 46:9 ¶ "'When the people of the land come before 

the LORD at the appointed feasts, whoever enters by the north 

gate to worship is to go out the south gate; and whoever enters 

by the south gate is to go out the north gate. No one is to return 

through the gate by which he entered, but each is to go out the 

opposite gate.

Ezekiel 47:01 ~yaiªc.yO ~yIm:å-hNEhiw> ètyIB;h; xt;P,ä-la, éynIbeviy>w:
 ~yIM:åh;w> ~ydI+q' tyIB:ßh; ynEïp.-yKi( hm'ydIêq' ‘tyI“B;h; !T;Ûp.mi tx;“T;mi

`x;Be(z>Mil; bg<N<ßmi tynIëm'y>h; ‘tyI“B;h; @t,K,Ûmi tx;T;ømi ~ydIªr>yO

NIV Ezekiel 47:1 ¶ The man brought me back to the entrance of 

the temple, and I saw water coming out from under the threshold 

of the temple toward the east (for the temple faced east). The 

water was coming down from under the south side of the temple, 

south of the altar.

Ezekiel 47:19 vdEêq' tAbåyrIm. ‘yme-d[; rm'ªT'mi hn"m'êyTe bg<n<å ‘ta;p.W
`hB'g>n<) hn"m"ßyTe-ta;P. taeîw> lAd+G"h; ~Y"åh;-la, hl'Þx]n:

NIV Ezekiel 47:19 ¶ "On the south side it will run from Tamar 

as far as the waters of Meribah Kadesh, then along the Wadi of 

Egypt to the Great Sea. This will be the south boundary.

Ezekiel 48:10 hn"Apøc' è~ynIh]Ko)l; évd<Qoh;-tm;Wr)t. hy<åh.Ti hL,aeøl.Wû
 bx;ro… hm'ydIªq'w> ~ypiêl'a] tr<f<å[] bx;ro… ‘hM'y"’w> @l,a,ª ~yrIåf.[,w> hV'ómix]

 hy"ïh'w> @l,a'_ ~yrIßf.[,w> hV'îmix] %r<ao§ hB'g>n<̈w> ~ypiêl'a] tr<f<å[]
`Ak)AtB. hw"ßhy>-vD:q.mi

NIV Ezekiel 48:10 This will be the sacred portion for the priests. 

It will be 25,000 cubits long on the north side, 10,000 cubits 

wide on the west side, 10,000 cubits wide on the east side and 

25,000 cubits long on the south side. In the center of it will be 

the sanctuary of the LORD.

Ezekiel 48:16 ‘tAame vmeÛx] !Apªc' ta;äP. èh'yt,ADmi éhL,aew>
 t[;B;är>a;w> tAaßme ÎqqÐ ¿vmex]À vmeîx] bg<n<̈-ta;p.W ~ypiêl'a] t[;B;är>a;w>

 ~ypiêl'a] t[;B;är>a;w> ‘tAame vmeÛx] ~ydIªq' ta;äP.miW ~ypi_l'a]
`~ypi(l'a] t[;B;îr>a;w> tAaßme vmeîx] hM'y"̈-ta;p.W

NIV Ezekiel 48:16 and will have these measurements: the north 

side 4,500 cubits, the south side 4,500 cubits, the east side 4,500 

cubits, and the west side 4,500 cubits.

Ezekiel 48:17 ~yIt;êam'W ~yViämix] ‘hn"“Apc' èry[il' évr"g>mi hy"åh'w>
 hM'y"ßw> ~yIt;êam'W ~yViämix] ‘hm'y“dIq'w> ~yIt"+am'W ~yViämix] hB'g>n<ßw>

`~yIt'(am'W ~yViîmix]

NIV Ezekiel 48:17 The pastureland for the city will be 250 

cubits on the north, 250 cubits on the south, 250 cubits on the 

east, and 250 cubits on the west.

Ezekiel 48:28 lWbøg> hy"’h'w> hn"m"+yTe bg<n<å ta;ÞP.-la, dG"ë lWbåG> ‘l[;w>
`lAd)G"h; ~Y"ïh;-l[; hl'Þx]n: vdEêq' tb;äyrIm. yme… rm'ªT'mi

NIV Ezekiel 48:28 "The southern boundary of Gad will run 

south from Tamar to the waters of Meribah Kadesh, then along 

the Wadi of Egypt to the Great Sea.

Ezekiel 48:33 hD"êmi ‘~ypil'a] t[;B;Ûr>a;w> tAaøme vme’x] hB'g>n<©-ta;p.W
 r[;v;î dx'êa, ‘rk'XF'yI r[;v;Û dx'ªa, !A[úm.vi r[;v;ä hv'_l{v. ~yrIß['v.W

`dx'(a, !luÞWbz>

NIV Ezekiel 48:33 "On the south side, which measures 4,500 

cubits, will be three gates: the gate of Simeon, the gate of 

Issachar and the gate of Zebulun.

Daniel 08:04 hB'g>n<©w" hn"Apøc'w> hM'y"’ •x:GEn:m. lyIa;‡h'-ta, ytiyaiär"
 Anàcor>ki hf'î['w> Ad+Y"mi lyCiÞm; !yaeîw> wyn"ëp'l. Wdåm.[;y:)-al{) ‘tAYx;-lk'w>

`lyDI)g>hiw>

NIV Daniel 8:4 I watched the ram as he charged toward the west 

and the north and the south. No animal could stand against him, 

and none could rescue from his power. He did as he pleased and 

became great.

Daniel 08:09 hr"+y[iC.mi tx;Þa;-!r<q<) ac'îy" ~h,ême tx;äa;h'-!miW
`ybiC,(h;-la,w> xr"ßz>Mih;-la,w> bg<N<ïh;-la, rt,y<±-lD:g>Tiw:

NIV Daniel 8:9 ¶ Out of one of them came another horn, which 

started small but grew in power to the south and to the east and 

toward the Beautiful Land.
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Daniel 11:05 lv'êm'W ‘wyl'[' qz:Üx/y<w> wyr"+f'-!miW bg<N<ßh;-%l,m,( qz:ïx/y<w>
`AT)l.v;m.m, br:ß lv'îm.mi

NIV Daniel 11:5 ¶ "The king of the South will become strong, 

but one of his commanders will become even stronger than he 

and will rule his own kingdom with great power.

Daniel 11:06 ‘aAbT' bg<N<©h;-%l,m,( tb;äW WrB'êx;t.yI ‘~ynIv' #qEÜl.W
 al{Üw> [:ArªZ>h; x;AKå rcoú[.t;-al{)w> ~yrI+v'yme tAfß[]l; !ApêC'h; %l,m,ä-la,
`~yTi([iB' Hq"ßzIx]m;W Hd"êl.YOæh;w> ‘h'y“a,ybim.W ayhiÛ !“teN"tiw> A[êroz>W ‘dmo[]y:

NIV Daniel 11:6 After some years, they will become allies. The 

daughter of the king of the South will go to the king of the North 

to make an alliance, but she will not retain her power, and he and 

his power will not last. In those days she will be handed over, 

together with her royal escort and her father and the one who 

supported her.

Daniel 11:09 `At)m'd>a;-la, bv'Þw> bg<N<ëh; %l,m,ä ‘tWkl.m;B. ab'ªW NIV Daniel 11:9 Then the king of the North will invade the 

realm of the king of the South but will retreat to his own country.

Daniel 11:11 AMß[i ~x;îl.nIw> ac'§y"w> bg<N<ëh; %l,m,ä ‘rm;r>m;t.yIw>
`Ad)y"B. !Amßh'h, !T;înIw> br"ê !Amåh' ‘dymi[/h,w> !Ap+C'h; %l,m,ä-~[i

NIV Daniel 11:11 "Then the king of the South will march out in 

a rage and fight against the king of the North, who will raise a 

large army, but it will be defeated.

Daniel 11:14 bg<N<+h; %l,m,ä-l[; Wdßm.[;y:) ~yBiîr: ~heêh' ~yTiä[ib'W
`Wlv'(k.nIw> !Azàx' dymiî[]h;l. Wa±F.N:yI) ª̂M.[; yceäyrIP' ŸynEåb.W

NIV Daniel 11:14 ¶ "In those times many will rise against the 

king of the South. The violent men among your own people will 

rebel in fulfillment of the vision, but without success.

Daniel 11:15 ry[iä dk;Þl'w> hl'êl]As) ‘%Pov.yIw> !ApêC'h; %l,m,ä ‘aboy"w>
 x:Koß !yaeîw> wyr"êx'b.mi ‘~[;w> Wdmoê[]y: al{å ‘bg<N<’h; tA[Üroz>W tAr+c'b.mi

`dmo)[]l;

NIV Daniel 11:15 Then the king of the North will come and 

build up siege ramps and will capture a fortified city. The forces 

of the South will be powerless to resist; even their best troops 

will not have the strength to stand.

Daniel 11:25 èlAdG" lyIx:åB. ébg<N<h; %l,m,ä-l[; Abøb'l.W “AxKo •r[ey"w>
 dao+m.-d[; ~Wcß['w> lAdïG"-lyIx;(B. hm'êx'l.Mil; ‘hr<G"t.yI bg<N<©h; %l,m,äW

`tAb)v'x]m; wyl'Þ[' Wbïv.x.y:-yKi( dmoê[]y: al{åw>

NIV Daniel 11:25 "With a large army he will stir up his strength 

and courage against the king of the South. The king of the South 

will wage war with a large and very powerful army, but he will 

not be able to stand because of the plots devised against him.

Daniel 11:29 hn"ßvoarIk' hy<ïh.ti-al{)w> bg<N<+b; ab'äW bWvßy" d[eîAMl;
`hn")rox]a;k'w>

NIV Daniel 11:29 ¶ "At the appointed time he will invade the 

South again, but this time the outcome will be different from 

what it was before.

Daniel 11:40 wyl'÷[' r“[eT'f.yIw> bg<N<ëh; %l,m,ä ‘AM[i xG:Ün:t.yI #qeª t[eäb.W
 tAcßr"a]b; ab'îW tAB+r: tAYànIa\b'W ~yviêr"p"åb.W ‘bk,“r<B. !ApªC'h; %l,m,ä

`rb'(['w> @j;îv'w>

NIV Daniel 11:40 ¶ "At the time of the end the king of the South 

will engage him in battle, and the king of the North will storm 

out against him with chariots and cavalry and a great fleet of 

ships. He will invade many countries and sweep through them 

like a flood.

Obadiah 01:19 ‘hl'peV.h;w> wf'ª[e rh;ä-ta, bg<N<÷h; Wv’r>y"w>
 !Ar+m.vo hdEåf. taeÞw> ~yIr:êp.a, hdEåf.-ta, ‘Wvr>y"w> ~yTiêv.liP.-ta,

`d['(l.GIh;-ta, !miÞy"n>biW

NIV Obadiah 1:19 People from the Negev will occupy the 

mountains of Esau, and people from the foothills will possess the 

land of the Philistines. They will occupy the fields of Ephraim 

and Samaria, and Benjamin will possess Gilead.

Obadiah 01:20 ‘~ynI[]n:K.-rv,(a] laeÛr"f.yI ynE’b.li hZ<h;û-lxeh;( tluäg"w>
`bg<N<)h; yrEï[' taeÞ Wv§r.yI) dr:+p's.Bi rv,äa] ~ØIl;Þv'Wry> tluîg"w> tp;êr>c"å-d[;

NIV Obadiah 1:20 This company of Israelite exiles who are in 

Canaan will possess the land as far as Zarephath; the exiles from 

Jerusalem who are in Sepharad will possess the towns of the 

Negev.
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Flag Ref Hebrew English Notes

Zechariah 07:07 ‘dy:B. ‘hw"hy> ar"Üq' r“v,a] ~yrIªb'D>h;-ta, aAlåh]
 h'yr<ß['w> hw"ëlev.W tb,v,äyO ‘~ØIl;“v'Wry> tAyÝh.Bi ~ynIëvoarI)h' ~yaiäybiN>h;

p `bve(yO hl'ÞpeV.h;w> bg<N<ïh;w> h'yt,_boybis.

NIV Zechariah 7:7 Are these not the words the LORD 

proclaimed through the earlier prophets when Jerusalem and its 

surrounding towns were at rest and prosperous, and the Negev 

and the western foothills were settled?'"

Zechariah 14:04 ~ytiøZEh; r“h;-l[; aWhh;û-~AYB; wyl'äg>r: Wdåm.['w>
 ‘Ayc.x,me( ~ytiÛyZEh; r“h; •[q;b.nIw> è~d<Q,mi é~ØIl;v'Wry> ynEïP.-l[; r“v,a]
 hn"Apßc' rh'²h' yciîx] vm'’W dao+m. hl'äAdG> ayGEß hM'y"ëw" hx'r"åz>mi

`hB'g>n<)-Ayc.x,w>

NIV Zechariah 14:4 On that day his feet will stand on the Mount 

of Olives, east of Jerusalem, and the Mount of Olives will be 

split in two from east to west, forming a great valley, with half of 

the mountain moving north and half moving south.

Zechariah 14:10 bg<n<ß !AMêrIl. [b;G<åmi ‘hb'r"[]K' #r<a"Üh'-lK' b“ASyI
 ~Aqúm.-d[; !miªy"n >Bi r[;V;ämil. h'yT,øx.t; h“b'v.y"w> •hm'a]r'w>) ~ØIl'_v'Wr)y>

`%l,M,(h; ybeîq.yI d[;Þ laeên>n:x] lD:åg>miW ~yNIëPih; r[;v;ä-d[; ‘!AvarIh") r[;v;Û

NIV Zechariah 14:10 ¶ The whole land, from Geba to Rimmon, 

south of Jerusalem, will become like the Arabah. But Jerusalem 

will be raised up and remain in its place, from the Benjamin Gate 

to the site of the First Gate, to the Corner Gate, and from the 

Tower of Hananel to the royal winepresses.

Total IsrNeut/GodNeut = 93

Grand Total = 96
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